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^rSSfpnto flglit on the wand

.S&Urtk. ^k^t.. It

f.. i/m near liome10 lie 8>tc...
..b. in In let »lone.'"only

ioothingmore." Th.relsn't a lawyer
in Hie land » ho ^""oro.

Tl,Itt'is mo much uik about the

^-iuation of the I'r. Hident. There is

^aeof patting th»t kind of thing into

He fool*' lienb.

lr,keieijsomuch harmony in the Demotut,
in Went Virginia why taovery

Seta of th»tfaltH getting an extra

l,f pocket addition built on his panta-
lWW?

li/i iir V anvn lift hllfl OIlOUL'b.
(jOV*R>UR *

,

u^autsaoiuoreofit. It has been obirml
Wore that some grapes are not ao

Jlteet aj wine others. Thia it Republican
year in Ohio*

OU,0 Itepublitaos will he very much

helped this year by the behavior of the

LitiUtare which baa juat passed away,

iti ream) is defiled by arrogant disregard
olJmncy anil public opinion.

Jls. KUI.SY. .Minister to Austria from

He raited (not Confederate) States of

tunica, i« in danger of beinu mistaken
iva internal machine. That would be

u ooplesssnt complication for our tal-
efltai State Department. [

Sxsatuu Voobumb reminds Democrats
who are In a hurry that the party has
/one into a new business, and it won't do
to drive Ahead promiscuously. This is
true, but even golden truth doesn't make
kl
Do** in Louisiana tiie faithful have

their own ideas about the administration.
Jimts U. Houston, a prominent man on

the Euatii aide, says the Prou'dent means
well enongh, hut is being misled. Is this
anotheretas of "wicked partner"?
"Paddy" Kya.v, of prize-fighting notoriety,

wants a license to keep a drinking
boose in .Yew York, and one of the com*

tnls&iouera objects on the ground that
K/in is a law-breaker. If Colonel Ryan
will come to Wheeling all will be forgiven

.I nalrnr! .1
IOU uv ijumiuuo

Chairman Hsnsm, oi the Democratic
raminitleo of Pennsylvania, pulls out of
politics to jive some one else a chance at
tbe squeezed lemon. Mr. House! has
faml it out early. He is young enough
to nulte a man of himself, and there is
tint rate material in him.

A Piiiudiu'iiia policeman beat his
*ifc and then used up the other fellow
for appearing on the scene as a Humane
Society. More than that the defender of
maun was locked up, and the policeman
wnsn't. "Blessed are the peacemakers,"
lot their reward is not of this world.

Tub (allure of tiro old and popular publishinghouse of James K. Osgood & Co.,
is attributed chiefly to the firm's large
subscription book business. "The"MemorialHistory of Boston," an expensive
work, is now ready for delivory, but the
subscribers have not the money to pay
and the firm's funds are locked up.

Mk. McAvov, clerk qC the Supreme
Conn of New York, lias just died from
malignant cancer in the leg. About
eighteen months ago be bruised his Instep
while pulling off his boot, by placing the
heelol one foot against the toe ofr the
other. The cancer developed from the
iturn. a uouijsck wouiu nave savea ms

life. \
,

Now it is said that Morgan, who went
out of the United States navy to sail, with
Stmoes, and who has re-enlisted under
the old Hag for an appropriation, ha^nev«had his political disabilities "removed.
Itiia'teven said that Andy Johnson pardonedhim. Yet he goea to Melbourne as
Comal General. Really Mr. Bayard must
pt off the President's back.

It was remarked that the resident did
**eathvae when he stood upon the field
Gettysburg, made memorable by the

»p!endid behavior o( Americans on both
If the President were asked he

toald doubtless be (rank enough to saytot be knows nothing more about it than
tot there was hard fighting ut GettysWHe wu not prepared to be inspiredthe environment

Cexisal Irwik McDowell, whose'
has juat occurred in San Francisco,

'uone of the bravest and most capable!*Uienofthe war. He' had the' ralitor^
foneearlv in thn tn nion/io«x»<i
*1 drunkard anil a man whoso heart wu
"K in the cause, and he allowed bia dehornto have things pretty uioch their
Ma way. McDowell was a,fine specimeno< Us American soldier and gentleman.
Th* real rein ot poetry In the appoint*Wstoi the swsggaror and unrepentant1"W Meire la thatThexport g. WntLijht)«u promoted on tlie battle-JSM Troika JUwienantcy tothe lieutenant-colonelcy o(thsTwsnty-lonrth Wlsconaln, was suap(fctttlortlusameplace.Probably Oolonel*«t'i grandlather never had the honor<1 the acquaintance of anybody In Uie." yard family. If we had a factUurMU
woalti havu his hands lull In tilfiseining days.
Witn the approach of the heated term«ltho prospect ot a-^alt'lroWwe Aai«*cholera this year, the article in an.<ier column on disinfection and dta' 'Wantsla ivy timely. Aa the utteriDConl «!._»»»

_ . v. Hie mgneet auUiorlty in the conn1*7the puper U*arUiy ot itf®'I'm. All authorities agreethat ttte'WnI a .lphetie Intluenew and condition! ,OtVeirth which (»for typhoid fqv'Br renIanepidemic ol ctuslera malignant »ndI'wtuou. 'ft'hoollng haa Unl :» «>***I *»»J iatal caaaa ol typhoid (ever It lb»Mfaartaoaihi, tad UJa. ahouldaerw1u 1 warning, and aifttiftfftTeaanctI<iliun» to make prepirattcxu tot» ulittshwttmm

I£* moroln* ®l»ouid be itttdiei mi if*I wctiooi obwrvfed,

WASHINGTONJM'
;,}. » L- t" SivAo
no pbo?28t against mk, kkilky

h\ {' Tr a y
lij the Austrian Government, nnd *h4 AdministrationThinks Nona Will be Mail®.

Tii« Count of the Treasury Fund*
nil Bight.:Postmasters Appointed. ^

Washington, May 0..The State JDeini;

the appointment o( Minister Ketley
to Vienna. The cabled rumor that objectionwould be mado againat him because
his vrif, it aJewi'Bs linds no credenceIn
udmloirtr|t(p'ii circles: ThiaGovirniaelit
recognizes no difference between Jew and
Gentile. It ia also remarked that Mrs.
Keiley ia not a Jewess except by parentage,as she abjured her religious faith
wiien abe married a Catholic.

THK TRKASDBY COlWiT
About Ktitled aud Everything Found lu a

MllllUCUirT lOIIUlUM/)tfS-Wa&rer JorJan«aye the Treasury count i> practically
over, and everything found most satisfactory.Three ailver dollan, which escaped
from a broken package.in,the ailver vault,
have been found, sothat tbe discrepancy is
two cents missing from a Ore dollar pack-'
age of pennies in the cash room. Yesterdaya heavy square box wrapped in red
tape and securely bound was louod in an
out of tho way nook of fHo .vault. The
key wai mislaid. A locksmithopened the
box and it was fouud to contain a bottle
of diamonds, a bottle of pearls, a Iwitlo
of ottar of rosea and n lump of gold..
One of the oldcj^employes identified the
articles as presents to Freaident Monroe
about the yuar 1S2I1 from the Japanese
Government, and which was stored in the
Treasury pending thepassago of an act authorizingtliolr acceptance. Congress
failed to legislate on the subjcct, and the.
articlM were deposited In the Tieosary,
where they remained over since.

A Datoh ft I'oilniMUrs.

Washington, «!8 ^
day appointed the following Postmasters:
Charles II Chapman, HartWrdj 6onti?j

Wm. 0.Me.Misters Woodstock. vt; ConradF. Snderly. Sausertia, S. V.:,Hi>r*ce
S. Crittenden, Glen's Falls, N. wt .MarshallI', ityder, Ptainville,Com.: Sqwnel
Grnisbeck, 'independent^ Mn'.JTntuam
8. Ful&rsori, Lexington, MA.! Ohnrles A.
Foster, Bolle'iie, Idaho: Willard I'. OarfJ
Sjoux Falli. Dak.; F. J.Stokes, Macon,
Miss:; Ahnmv ti, Matie, \V"»lt6n, N.TV;
Miss M.; E. Ferguson, Hjchwood, 0.;Charles «. Krctt/Lewiston} Idaho; H. 8.
Herbert, Jtolla, Mo.;, Se<rtt>n J. Price;
Neosho, Mo.: Oliver Wells, Marshlield,
Moi; Wm. (j. L'wis, StativUle, Kt-G;j
Frank A. Mitchfell. M nomonee, Mich.;
Benjamin F. Hugar, Charleston, 8. C.;
Jacob I'. UaVer, ited Oik, Iowa; Patrick
Cain, Fort Dodge, Iowa; Goo A.Clark,
Bloomshnrg, Pa.; Win. il. Hunnewell,
Exeter, N. H ; Lemuel I.. P. Htoqe, Urhana,O ; H. Corning Ju'dd, Chicago, III.
At the live latter offices the old Postmasterswere susnended from ollice and

tlieir Sticcemnre fcppoieted. At the other
offices the Vostinastett terms ?*pi»d, or
the Portmostem restored. / !

J/EF. AT OhXIVSUUIKI.
Ill* K«<uuitn«uii»(^i) fj» DhvU for Bellifarc«iti«oUou ih» KatfuhftPQ"**'

Wasuincito.v, May O'.^eI cortiiteWiiti
with the renewed talk atyutGettysburg,
tlie following frm the pri vate ietter-book
of Genera! f/fe wUl nrow of It
showR that he expected to bo parauedand
uttackcd, and that this 1'oto.uiw: wu to

high behind him that ho could not eroaa,
and that he would kave been obliged to
accept battle. That he was extremely, «olicitonaaato the »e«t!t 0/ n battle cliarly
appeaia K President DavU lied M"
able to gathef tto a force as Lee dtylreil
and move on Waslilmton,'there wonld
certainly have been a lively time at the
National Capital. The letter has a direct
bearing upon Ilia miration of the failure
topnnme o» Hut paft irf (leneral Meado.
"Hkadii'ik AHW v of VfUllVM. 1

SKA I! fUoKietTOHV, Mil., Jul/1*, 1
"Jlit Jlrertfmej Jrftrton.Davk, Prhtatrl',

it*.: ,:-.!POnl/
"Mil, PmaimtxT,.My letter of yeateri.!ll U...« hah ».# tlin niMiitSon

lliiy will UMVC |^|U(|ll«m /wu vrtMafJUQiuwu
of tlil» army, Though reduced in number*hy the hatjdahipi atui tiaUU'j through
which it lift* paimcd since Irving tjie jfir.
pahannock, its condition in JrnO'J and iut
iCtinSdeBCo unimpMt^d. > Upon crossing
the 1'utomw foto Maryland. 1 hiul.cA'ulat[edupon the river reioaipfpirftrdablH duringthe aummer, so as to,ei<S))taiBe tarecrossat my pleasure, hnta aeries of a(ol«|4
commencing the <lay >/ter,Onr;entrenoe
Into Waryl»iuj, )t»» placed the river bevondfording stage, tad fSo present storm
will k«cp it to for atleasf ir^eek. ;} .hall,[therefore, have. to 'SSSwif iifi
eaemv ollere It, whether I wtab W or Mi-
And u the result Is in the hands of the goyi
erelgn Buler pf the uoiverae and known to '

II ira only, Idaeiq it prudeut to make every
arrangement lu our pawei*ti> meetf aiiy
emergencies that ariae. prom IHformationgathered from the>pa^AiI«3Ww
that the troops from North Carolina and
the.aftMt of, Virgbiia, pnder<|«nerale Fosterand Dfx, have been ordered to the Potomac,and that recent!/ additional rein-
forcementa have bean lent, (roa iba pout
of South Carolina toTJeneril Banfca. {t
I am correct in rav opinion; this will lib.
erate uioat of the troops in those regions,
and should your KiceJJejicy have sot alreadydone so, I eanuwti? recommend
that all that can be spared be uonucintr
tfd on the Upper Rappahannock under
(jeuwal Beauregard, with directions to
cross that river ofld (pake a demonstra-
tlon upoti Wuliinfloo. 'f'n* jvimmand
will answer the double purpose of t0Of4s
tag protection to the Cgpital Wchw* !
"i^hopo yopr Excellency will under-

8ti.n,d th?fl."" WiJ1},aged, or that mr faith Inlho protection of
an AD-meri ifnl Providenoe, or In the fortl
tudeo/ this array, is at all shaken. But
tliough conerjons (hat the enemy has been
much shattered i/t thp rppe#t Jjattle Jam
aware, that he oaa be easily reinforced,
while no addition can be made to outnumbers.Tbfiio<*siire, thence, ttytl
fcave i^ragmomjJHBUfVVWIPi »

prudential nature. I am, moat respectouh'c^k^rfsugW^aj?7'

VTnlt of Knowlcdg* Amoi|imta How
t« 8«llTh«lr Product! Abroad.

WiaaiWTO*, M»£ 0..Captain Frank
H. Mwon, United gtatea £oj)iul at .Maraeillca,baa

wfrahf* mid* icutSvlirtady of o«'rmminei{i*tuuis, w itiwi
tbat 0Q>ifrtahtt-4frt«&4t<M*liWH&S»H<i
£k&nt
jtfh ^*rhti^nn jiDjl e^portera^ whoattfferifl»/rom the ijrowinjr cbmj^tiop of
lacul American manufacture r*. the *«*«
rJvni r lli *f ," ir~,T * "f " Tyvr "Xifn

f. r' ',A's ii_i!

W w>'f "

general comments and conclusions, which
are substantially those: 'Oh, jes,' they

As long as yoW people have new lands
and rich virgin mines .to develop and receiveevery year a vast immigration to
oossums your surplus; us long, in fact, as

yon'have nofae markets to absorb' all that
yo(Uf '^untiyi^:'pnaiI(^.'tte':onItedStates will continue to prosper. But there
will-be an'end'ot all this some time, and
WRiwt the' rub for which your
government and yiur exporter? willnot
StPWpsrgd,,^: j«i u tow » « ./
H your people were only as great in

pushing their goods into the markets of
Asia. Europe,_Atrica^ and South America

est possible expenditure of time and labor,
the case fcohla be'rSry serious for os over
here. But it is ia part of the business
wiiicb the Yankses, with all their cleverness,seem incapable of learning. Their
navy and their merchant marine have
been allowed to degenerate into mere
wrccttM oi wuai uiey once were, biiu ai. *

time wlien Euglaud,. Germany, France,
and even Italy and Holland, are strengtheniiigand extending their consular sarivice, and opening direct commercial reli-*
Hons with porta in which the American
Hag is never aeon, the United Stated seem
inclined to shut themselves up within
their owu frontiers, and forego their proper
share in the progress and growth of the
commercial world.
"When tho saiuo energy, persistence

and foresight which are now displayed in
the manufacture of American goods are
turned to the work of Belling them, there
will come the crisis of competition which
Europe wjil have cause to dread. When
American merchants ea'ahlish permanent
bgencies in the new countries where Germany,France and England are now competingfor commercial advantages; when

incl wsuta of the people; when Americangoods am made, pgaked, marked,
ami in every way adapted to the pe6iiliar-notion* raod. requipments of
lie peopte foV whose use they are

destined, and when the foreign service of
the t'uited States is placed npon the secure
and sustained footing that has been found
most advantageous by other nations, then
it will be foupd that the jieople who have
created a great' nation within a century
are merchants as well as manufacturers
and farmers; that they know how as
well to sell as to create. There will thou
be heard far-less than now of strikes and
crises in American industry, and the
United blales will have takeu the high
and influential position as a commercial
hatiott .to which it is entitled by its unquestionedresources, and the energy, en-

,ts p£°at

the I'/jatoliico department that 1'oetfor

Ofl'ensive partisanship. The PostmaaterlieueriUiiil Palmer was active in
orlt in the reMotcauipaiun and opeoL

those 'Kupnlii-ans »hose continuance in
nlllce was deemed inadvisable by the administratiqn.

JIANJSttED FltOM (IIlCAdO.
A Yoooff Mail \tbo CUIui* Co lie the 7)>ph«w

of Seuntor Mitchell Urdarixl to t.eavc.

O'uiCAco,- May 0.."Charles Mitchell,

well-built, rather handsoniii young fellow,
dressed in the latest spring style, walked
quickly from the pen to the dock, facing
the Hugietrgte- He was accompanied by
Detective JjW \yatched
the prisoner lor some lime pant, and
tor the life of him had been unable to a*utiUjuju what iliaiiner Oliarlrs had kept
lilmsaU In wcUalttfti M'he-niaalliz_iUd. j
He did not'irork;Br;ifT>8 VIid.Jt,wa»<»ly
lor a bH^JWftS. ffiSffl.
ger mld the Qrlipnec^aaa companion pitbiey<;s,and tjaf e*eu now he was roomins-with ilminilail nunnln. Ho I111H huM)
oraerwl oat of l>y the oflieer, and
litd promlied to jriSJfo llisejit. The officerhad finally concluded to ''pall'' t>)».

After Reading' the clause pertaining to
vsgrantai tho Justice asked the young (ellowwhat he had to say in his own bolalt
Pn»wuig hluiaelf up, the prisoner in a

elapgstylp sajd that ho came to Chicago
last (all from (hp tat, ¥tierp be was well
mnecMp^^Mm^mlorajPflP,and Anally nuocwutM in getyng a pbjiHfon
in a store, dusting counters, Ue held the
place !-nntll the' snow fell, when, of
Murso.fui lost his position, there being no
dt)(t,hej)celio job. Nothing daunted, he
(lived M>P b|g p.qrglflg pity and aga'u succeeded(dotting » pluif li> * Otflte »treet

f^rjn H business
cards and closed show case doors which
WjMgejit clerks wonld leave "open. *

"1 am not U vaL'rant," continued 'the
young fellow, "an<rUi no called ;nfb gives
me exceeding pain," and'he hiadea wue.
(ul grimace toshow his entire dislike ol the
phrwg. "That I ant kin " honest man is

BiSi
tt\r .a.. o....»n. I
m-J uui'iBi on | M'i'iiiiw >.'t«Ho kvimn/i

;la In the fourth )'e*r of Iftsjir'u t»rui.j My J
father is wealthy and my brother draws J
f.1,000 a year from one of tilu largest arms ;
io Jfew Yoik City, and I am living on one j[»e»i»d»y)f!>ppflfi Incky. Bntit matter*»0t,aw.i»e;fc.: - inj^it' H5f, 8'

After a qaiet latherlv.talk-Ju#U(*Foote
MtaflnS of $50 over liia head, »nd ordersdliiwwitflftowJHblSBi'H''forty-eight
lionn. The puDTIih&d mUe&ept la made
that the officer's story of the young Tel- i
low's habits was afterwards learned to he i

frajp? .-»iui .» .'i< i

aalagsi
»«»W. i

ji^islatuie ftiPplUe to-day, are very
meagre up ifi t ]*te hour, hjt so far the
Indications are favdrabiatothenemocratic

pBtiMjSjStfe i»the1e.
>1. and than attempted to r«rr, hie tlepr
tton witharunh. 'Viicy U»<1 smelly or*
ganittdfOT ttlat'parpose.'^The Bomocrata
kern very ranch excited here to-night'over
the report that the Republican candidate,
U', A. Weaver, wa» elected, bat later re-

|wrfemMetha|gfe|>| r>ajcr. _i
Vamnlba TrnnEla"

ill/goto the Supremo Court. -9m long
it the roid.hu beta in mtanbla oon3<?n,>u B'itbin the put ye*r govern)
nton* T^e fjeeji frjed for refusing to

night. Cooke yrat well connected ana a
ley yeapay? worthy,(XX),

SEMS\ElA|Bi
scenes at the smoking buinfl.

Numbor ot Bodies Recovered.The TerribleGrief ot the ReUtlrea of the Char*
red and Dlaiigured Dead.The
Work ot Recovery Quei On.

! W \js }' / > H i i %
U^ooiaTjr,] .May .6..Large ciba-dl syroundthe ruins of the buildingsWrBed

yesterday Id the rear ofM Atlantic street,
and watch the men in their work of
digging and searching in the-liope* ot discoveringcharred remains of some uufortuuate.The tired lireuien and gangs 01

laborers employed in the search, worked
slowly but systematically. The policemen
who still aUuid guard to keep the curious
back, were besieged with numerous inquiries(or mining ones by relatives and
friends. They were directed in Iclndly
tones to inquire at the Coroner's office or
station bouse, but many of thein still

^fieulcToU^ear6om "might tefound.
Fathers, mothers, wives, or brothers o(
some oi the missing, with anxious, careworncountenances, stood around, gating
in black dispair on the stlil steaming rains.
The ruins themselves presented a scene

almost as ghastly as desolate. The Bremenwho worked down among the debris
in the interior of tbo buildings said they
could smoll the sickening odor of burninghuman llesh, and occasionally, when
the wind blow towards the crowds on the
streets, the horrible smell could be distinctlydetected. At the liosuital where

BBiM
well with the exception of old Mm. Hiuui
and fireman Kay. Their condition is extremelycritical.

* rmrvi. strait.
Up to 1 o'clock the only acditional body

found in the ruins was that of JJdward
llutler, of No 5 Atlantic avenue, who was
leenfto go down "with tGoibuildl!ig> Wfiile
the Uremen were digging for his body his
i ILI ;ut- u._ l
uruuier auwu uy wuugiug 1110 jiuuub uuu

crying in heartrending tonee, "Oil, my
poor brother! What a horrible (ate to
meet j" and then stopping at intervals to
point out to .where Bremen were digging
ue would aay, "There's where he lies, my
dear brother. They saw him go down
there." Then ho would sob as though his
heart would break. When the body waa
finally reached and identified br the yonng
nun as that of his brother Edward, meet
terrible, agonizing shrieks rent the air, and
he had to ho restrained by force ami led
away from the scene. The body waa
crushed into a shapeless mass and blackenedand charred beyond recognition. Jt
was identlded by meant of aoiue fa'se
teeth in the mouth, ami a charred remnant'ofthe vest in which was found $1 80
inaHverand nickels, ._ .... ;
The ten "tenement hoiises on Atlantic

avenue, which had their rears burned
out, are still qnopcnnied and are in charge
of policemen,' The Moat'outo weltered
themselves last night as best they oouhl,
kind neighbor* having taken most of them
in.

Utf to 12 o'clock to-day none of the
bodies recovered hnd'been fully identified,
although sn« I)' fherj> is belieyed to he
thtVol Daniel t.owry, the engineur oi the
burned building. The other two bodies

. - T..
Will JllUUtlUIJ UCVCI UV iUH/ IUOUUUCU.

One ol tlieni in without a bead, ami tbj
other ia pimply a charred inaw'ot flesh,
the trunk ali.au remaining. Up t* iijonto-day nine peraona had been reported as
missing at the Third auh-precinct stationhouse.

i
'binjtaWWft| panM wh^j&afej J
hare been recovered from the ruins 01 the
building wrecked yesterday:
Oumf lji-Nite, a«e<i2ai si'ujio, ' '

Wh. l.Koaa, aged 5b.
Hunkt Duiuit.
John McQkatk, aged 15. ,
AnQi.ru Mon«, aged 2(i. ,
Frkiwiick Eoobx, aged '.'1, who were all
employed iu the shop of Win. Durst
ThP Qlbff mi?«lps pf|»n9 are:

Hichkv tlorvkh, aged Jn.
Co.nbad Bhki.inu, aged Hi.
Wm. C1..U1K, employed in Butler's tin shop.

A*tUU n(ti>mnn» .........
'

AkiltUV IUIOUIWIUWIU UICIC ncic IUUI

bodies touiul and at 5 o'cloulc the workmentook oat two more. This made nine
Jippoj'orpil dgrinij the day and all were
aorHofy-lmntMi
Alfred Kretgmer, atfcd 10 yearn, died I

>urly tbls marnimr In Belluvue lioapital <
from Internal Injuries received at the fire
in First avenue on Sunday morning. He
s tbe eleventh victim^ i

u-4tsafa.u. 1
wilay and the storm Beeina to have speut
ts fury. The (aneralof Andrew Stellger i

ind Jacob Kujana, the victims of the mi-
Itla, occnrred'at i» o'clock this morning
roni the Polish Uoumn Catholic church

SfSildE T1)P inndeat wwi reaumed at 10 jI'clooktliia iuoiqiq^. 'flie tioroiicr am*
wmiaed Colonel Bunnell, Lieutenant St.
Jlair, and soldiers who were wounded, to
ippearaa witneeaea, but Colonel Bonnett '

Wit bank word that tho officers and aol- '

*|§;
aux««u Annttdi' % {

Sr. LoufRj llay^ .Word hu b^n'retjiearrest ol Maxwell, the
nan who murdered T. Arthur freller, at ]
Auckland, New Zealand." ,Chiel llarrlgan cabled Mr. Gamble,
j^fli^CoMuUtAt^Un^tij^after^
[raped Sewnwy'
ng him than an ofllcer will leave Kan
&anci«co June li and urges Mr. llayanl in
onjunction with the British Minister at 1

\ytthingtcn, to gee tliat Maxwell ia not re-
wedott , WWfttQr|$^p|jf J

A Ubor In Plngrev and Smltli'a Detroit
ilioe factory, comprising nearly the entire
force employed, quit work to-day, owing
to a< tf&afctament with theflrm. 'Om

mmamimm
inmo .rinpnir of girls will ue out» Tntf
a.iiiii* uriiinuu ma eiuuioyuiont ui nuuv,
bat the Knlghta of L.bor at their own
lede :sn4>jmt<nrartly trdiUl^flrraHot
through middlemen. No advaace Is deroandedexcept in * lew cuea wttore extra
$£$ i, re^lM,*

iiiiijmi

ward Wood, ol fan Claire, wae inatantly

gR»NM6l]iltiiikt.tha taUb, were Mlbjtfred.
and the'dlahea on the table, which were

THE BIMRTRBBLBION.
Indiana Joining tb» Party, and Plandaiing

tho Settlor*.
Winnipeg, May ti..File UU1 Indians,

about ten mile* from Fort Au Appelle,
have broken loose, and are plundering
settlers. Colonel O'Brien, witha (brae gt
cavalry and infantry liave gone in pursuit.
The Indiana moved everything from the
reserve. The Touchwood Hill 'Indians
have also gone off the reserve, but have
promised to return in a' few days.
A dispatch from Medicine Hat says

Major Stewart's mounted scouts arrived
there Monday night from Fort MeUod,
having eatablisbeu a line of outposta betweenthe places. A friendly half-breed
arrived in Medicine Hat from the lorka of
the Red Deer river yesterday, ard told
Stewart that a large number of half-breeds
aud Indians were moving south and had
reached that point Intelligence bail alao
been received Irora Fort Aaslnlboine that 1

a largd body pt Indiana were moving )
north of Cypress' Hills, aboat forty allien <
south oftfle ifat. Some alarm waa occa-
aionedby tbeae movements.
Ottawa, May I)..In the House of Com- 1

moos th*8 evening Sir John McDonald
said:"I have Just received a telegram i

from Colonel Herchmer, of the mounted <
police, which deala more particularly with J
his own corpa." The telegram ia dated
,the 3d Inst; and pomes from' Battleford: i
("The column fonght Poundmaker foj (
aeven hours and demolished his camp. a
The police behaved beyond praise, receiv- ,
fog the first fire and holding an advanced r
position while the column formed for the

attackand remaining there ihrougbout L
the engagement. Our loss is as follows: c
Killed, Corporal It. B. Slight, W. H. T. u
l.owry, Trumpeter, and P. Brooke; y
wounded. Sergeant 0. H. Ward. The fi
total brigade loss is right killed jind c
fifteen wounded. We moved eighty miles ti
in thirty hours, seven hours of which wt re

fighting. The enemy's loss is fully 100." c
rri y|!ulur!»n» Id t'OMapll. g

St. I.odis, Mo., May 0..The Western
Unitarian anniversary is in session here tl
intUe Church of the Messiah, with betweenVIID aqd two hundred delegates jj
present, from nearly ail the Western f<
States. The proceedings so far were briefly u

preliminary. But the subjects, whether
the 'Western 'Unitarian Conference and 1
American Unitarian Assoclatiou should X
practicslly be amalgamated and the minis- a

terlal supply for the West, were fqrmally Q

discussed, and tome routine btisinusa
uiattera lookud alter. At last iiiuUt's m- 01

gion J. 8. Garland, President of the Board a

of Trustees of tlie Church of tlie Messiah, P
delivered nn address of welcome. Hev. J.
I4Stlnduland,'.of-Chieago^' Secretarr' <if '

the Conference, made some general remarlis,and Hev. lillery C. Coneland, of
Omaha, delivered the annui)! sermonTo-daythe regular huniness of the confer- "

ence was begun. "
. oi

Killed Ul> Urolher.tu-taw. CI

UsioN Cirr, Mich., May 0..Jean Salsbnry,a young man about 2H yean of age, "

shot and killed his brother-in-law, pe(er e
H. Miiier, at his father's house, la this 1>
place, yesterday afternoon. The.two had j
a drunken fight in the morning,and young li
Salsbury threatened to aboot Miller if he X
came near the house. The latter en- ®

tend the door ami was shot byarillein P
the bands or young Baisbury, the ball
going just below tlie heart. He livei only it
about lifteen minutes after being shot.
Ihe mnjcderer waa .eftesteiL .JI&vonly if
regret is that be did not complete the job ai

wer>
NEW8 IN I1I1IEF. J

Oil has been discovered in i'leaaanta b
Fouoty': YslhiHI iiiiiy JS jli fpr. GuiUvm if«)elidwlV the celebrated '
Pcfman traveler,.
Harry 'WDg:w(ia rah over by the nam at "

lliluboro, 0 ; and ivaa liilled, *

4 tiro «t VJncenpes, Jnd., deatroyed }
thirty bulldlnga, earning *loaa of|lW.Q00, {.
The Okhihomk'colonlat)^ hate moved n

heir cainpfrom near Arkansas City to
Caldwell. . c
Richard Short, on trial in Vow York (or r

assault on Captain fnelM). WV admitted £
|tjf (lie jury.tl
General Irwin MpDoweil died at San H

b'ranclBco, Monday night, ol pyloric dia- e<
use of tho stomach. tl
George Campbell dropped dead on his *!

[arm near Wapakoneta, Ohio, yeaterday.
Dau&i, heart diaeaae. at

JaipeB HflOTjfpf WilUsmsllW, Ky .hai JJ(wo piga .with horns in their foreheads, ?
ibe same as a rhinoceros. -J1
Judge Lawrence predicts the nornina- 5

:lon of Foraker for Governor of Ohio and jj
iaya it ia "the only wise course."
^
Charfe«|iAls Ubbyjj;]fea|0jy plMjon of

.Jiucagu, iia'is ue«u missing Binau 1*1uuuuv

)f lust week. Foul play ia suspected. J
A. T. Wilson, merchant and postmsster b

itNew.Mooretleld, Ohio, baa disappeared, |t
saving a wife and many-creditom behind, n

The vlrgi aX the Bankers1 and Mer- hi
chants' Telegraph Company irom New- w
jort to Fall®ver, K. I.,-were ueited on at- 0
aebments.
Ida and Mollie Edwards, two prostityteg, ft)

layp Ijoep grifjW #t YiflCennW Jnd,, (or f»
{ring vhe opera boose at that place night G
jefore hat. fa
Yesterday morning Duvld Stoll and Law

enceKnou, two men employed Id D. 0. Tl

itahler's "quarries, Piqua, Ohio,were badly ju
A young daughter ol Frank J. Karat, of

Fiudlay, u, was fatally burned by her
Nothing taking Are irom matches which *

ih"e ignited in ner play. . »

At Frankfort. Ky., William RUey,wbila K
ishiug, was i.arfgti( in the wheel of asmall ;
iteamer, and one of. his arms so badly
crushed Siat it bad W be amputated. fj
Solomon Shipley and daughter, of Mc- tl

Vrthur 1 unction, Ohio, have brought suit (u?
ICttT., . / r.-l' M
Tim AhU Rt'ota llnar.l nl T.lvo Ktncli

Jothmtolonon has elected".!. 8. Batter, of
I'inua, Hl»W Yeterin» 9arMflfli *!"> W'H ft
j;dminii tiienlouro-uneumouiaJUtrictn of
the State. r

.01
The Society of tlie Army of the Potomacmet at Baltimore resterday. The old

smsemusb.a 4
Onii'Jwr.t Rio Grant!a Riilwiv mmniliv

im 'oat an, > strike,' btonin t drnnkei U
workman was discharged (or ateaultlnt "

the foreman io the Denver shops. "

George Cole anil Doc Smith had a

stabbing matinee at Vanceburg, Ky., and {«
It is probable both will,die. Iron} the « 3j
cltement, and other ttpteM." At lesit a;
Hi? W« -AnT'fr"?'?-'

Ivllle on complaint ol Mary It. Wiley on a

chargo ot aedaction, waived an examlsa- 0

tion and was bound over to.the ooart.
tear Nlcholasvllle, Ky.,a cutting scrape «

t place between Michael Sullivan.Md f

tile abdomen. lioth are seriously

baa not beenunfaitblul, having "no illicit 1
relations' with the serVant. §he had i

THE STATE PRISON.
yVl ve.B3| It;* (. iMft.vtval': I. gjtti IBire
THE NEW BOARD OF DIRECTORS

,r, 4 .1

Fwk la Otuurg*.CouvleU Comic* ia
from tha Various Couotlea-Tjler'a

Contingent.A "8110k Coon."

jtj'i r' f
The lately appointed Board of Directors

lor the State prion, consisting ot Michael
Reilly, ot Ohio county, J. W. Uallaher, of
Marshall, H. R. Howard, of Mason, M.
Marcum, of Wayne, andJ.M. Collins, ot '

Kanawha, held their drat meeting at that
institution Tuesday, and organized by the
slection oIMr. Boward aa Prealdeutand
Mr. Oallaher as Treasurer. Mr. Wilkin- <

ion, of Wayne county, was appointed As- >

ititant . Superintendent F. /W. Brown,
Clerk, and Dr. Bruce, Health OAlcer, were ,

jompllmented by reappointments to the j
positions so long and ably filled by them. 1

V large amount of routine and buinessa *

ncident to the new term was transacted, t
liter which the Board adjourned to meet t
lune 25th.
Sherifl' Kvaus, of Taylor county, arrivedat the prison Monday last, having in t

ihargeJobn Shaw, convicted of forgery,
ind sentenced for a four years' term, EdvardJansberry, convicted of grand larce- u
>y, and sent for live yoars, and "Henry,"
-other name unknown, convicted of rob- >

lery, who also geta live years. Taylor
ounty's representation in tliat institution
iow consist* of one life-timer, one (or ten w

ears, three (or Ave years each and one
or (our years, which wonld seem to indi- ti
ate that tba Judge of that county is deBrminodto make crime odious. t|William Ulyton, of Summers county,oncluded «three year term (or bigamy, ,

esterday, »nd left for home on the Katie
tookdale.
Superintendent l'eck assumed control of

fiA RtitA PflnitAntiarv nb tha lif Inot V
William Dunn!*, colored, ot Greenbrier

ounty, ww brought to the Penitentiary h
aturday lost, to serve a four year senteuce cc
ir burglary. The prisoner's ankles were Jl
lanacled and his anna securely lashed
aek with a heavy cord, in which condi- tion ho was marched from the Mounds- .ille depot to the prison. These extraor- y
inary precautions was thought necessary hi
n account oi the fellow's reputation (or e]scapiug from the o IIIcert having him in jj,barge, he having made three ur (our es- w
pes beforo starting this time to the State «>,
rison. w,

TUItOUOIITUK STATE. Ill
eelilonU ami lncldauU iu Worn Virginia

«W VtalnttT. .
'PI... Mi n- 1... I.. *»..v I7V
illD MVi VWUUU WM WUIM, JU mc rvnawha'region,are to be connected with R[,
le Chesapeake & Ohio road by aix milt*
[ standard gauge track up Armstrong's
reek.
Col. £. Hi Thompson is anxious, it is {>'n-'entou4, to fill tne ehoea of Postmaster < ''
ipiWfii'i »t Hinton, and M. 0. Talton, an
^member of the Legislature, those pf
ostuiasterGoshorn, at Piedmont. wl
The indicatlona are that bicycling Is go- re

iK to be » very popular sport with tile
nung men o( thm State Urn yeat. The
late press nearly uvery week notes the vi
urchAae of one or more machines. w
The Parkeraburg .Shift Journal says: "It dl
rumored here that Hon. Stewart 1..

i'ooilford, of New York, has been called sii
l.the I'realdency of the Slarietta College, K
nd that lie l)i|s accepted the posltioii. Tl
Probably the oldest man living In Ohio h(
James Hissoro, of Jackson township, ra

[onroe county, lie is 110 years old and
as been voting tho Democratic ticket far
early ninety years. He is still tnjoylug ai
ijr health Md is able to get about.
The Jlacksbufg oil region near Marlet>,ha* at the present time 43 drilling g.
clU, lttBgs ^ITl Mil. completed *

\e month of April, with a now produc- A

on of 400 barrels for that month. The l<*
)tal production of the Mackaburg Held ia fil
ow rated at 1,800 barrels. ftr
flnlt haa {nltifntBiI In *l*ii nivimU

lonrt of sjonroe connly by Robert J, ...

larter, of Alleghany county, Va., against 1,1
leasts. Jinn a«d Carey Woodvllle, lor In
je purnoau of recoYerfng»l0,000dainsges. h<
Ir. Carter was shot and seriously wound- ar
J In an encounter between himself and kl
ie .Messrs. Wood vile eighteen months go
?o. fa
It is reported that Qeqrge Alfred Town- va
md (liatli) intends building* line sum- de
ler residence ou a tract of fourteen acres m
n the sumuTL oftliemountain ueurShep- wi
enlslown, W. Va., recently purchased by a.
im. The necessary outbuildings have all
[ready been erected.' Native mountain d«
one will be uaed in the residence, which fir
il] be large and grand. de
A man in Randolph county, some time
nee, was using poison (or some wild
Basts which were liothering him, when
u noticed that aoinething bi|d been eatighoney foomoneolhla hlvea, and ho 01
lit poison in the hive. I Shortly after the ah
ive was missing, and a family living near pe
as taken alclc with symptoms ol poison. Q
ne boy, eleven,years of agOj died,
Either Ellis, thf coifned woman who ed
#t fa|l attempted lo kill by polaon the eii
iiiily ol Matthew Mann, at Fox Spring, nil
reonbrier county, has been tried and
und guilty. She had formerly worked a
it the family, lmt wan discharged. In re- bo
Inge sho managed lo poison milk aet tfr
lidefor breakfast. Hoveral members of qu
ie family narrowly escaped death. wi
Tuesday's Parkereburg Slate .Inurnul ea

iys that the teat well being bored ou '<?'
riend Coclirao'a (arm near Willow la- ¥
ml, by Messrs. Custer, Ujh A lirown, tii
gs torpedoed and there is now orer 700
et of oil in tlie well and they have comencedto tube it The well is not so im-
Jiutiuiu iMiiii nam wiiul u iiiuiruirM. *"

is liolleved to bean the weetern edge of w!
to belt and owii up posaibiliUe^ almost |M.
iygml oonjecfure. s>

II ELLA I HIS. Wl
lioLUnmi Now. Miliars Krow IhtiMlMI !'|'

Clt|. £
flinfc js A Ijreult in uno of the pumpa at ui
in city power house. jj
There is again talk of a driving comae H
i the creek bottoms.
Mr. George Brown, Sr., of St. Clairsille,was in town yesterday.
The Klysian and \'lagar<| polo clubs have J*
watch gailie at the Klysian rink Friday J"IgKt tor the Ueneti'. of the former club.
The city funda are exhausted and a m
imporary loan will ha used to tide oyer pi
te necoaaary expenses till the taxes are ,j,sceived. ,1
L cot. A. A. UMI! term u county ni

lechers' ejaminm- hiving expired, Proi. >u
9 H. Walters, ot St. Olairsvilte, h«* been Y
ppointed to the place. iK

jTu i 1 ie^U nion etreet bridge over the
reek, the city to tarnish the approaches,
lie bridge is to be a ten-thoussud-dollar Ti
ne. pi
Mlu Jessie Randolph, daughter of jam f
Randolph, yard muster o( the^. AQ. rail- K^ail. tUml vOHtf>rilnv mnrnintr of i/a*trie _i

ivcj*. tibe will be burled at two o'clock nt»rift«raob#. u'
A difference of fifty dollan between the Si

reaaurer*a booka and tbow of tl\e clerk of ki
l^e water work* baa Iwn louml bvtlie ja
ataminwi, who report to clprk'4 ao;
qunla all r&bt Monthly report* willBIKHkfil wvk"10

.

Quite * number «f contrwta for MUu< is&gsmmxm:
(llSSffl*1 M»»«h

DID LUitSDEN RESIGN,
Oil WAS HE MEllELY KECALLEIH

iUpurt* Currant that B« U DliKU»t«d With
tla* Action of th* brltlth OfiTinnnt
A Trui-u Nut P«ar« Batwtta RflHll

ad E>|llU(l-Uinir FhIIdk.

Loxdom, May 0..There in authority (or
the sUtement that tho return of Sir Peter
Lamgden, which the Conaervatlvea generallypersist In regardingu a recall, U
the reault of his resignation. Thin la becameof the determined attack on the
Government The continent and fndla

generally lower by sevatal hundred dollars
on eteh house than* the -w'otlc could have
been done for a few weeks ago.
Work on thi phlo'^aUey'railroad la to

be curled on?.at:onM. here and or the
Thompson place opposite Moundsville,
where a great deal of work will he uccealaryto get a rosd bed along the hillside.
The following members of the graduatingclass of the high school have obtainedteachers'certificates; Laura Craft,

Anna Davis, Jesse Dunnway, Grace
Marsh, Emma Littleton, Lizzie Piper,Annie Shonhals andUary Workman. .

THE nm. WORKS STBIKI.
The steel works, it soema, are not to be

itarted right away, although the managementyesterday poeteu up notices about
lie works as follows: ... . ;

notics.
Applications will be received by the unlereignedfrom persons wishing employnentin the steel works department.

J. W. Oinor, Snpt.
.Tilat. nffur flits nnfii't* tuna nnf itn < lm

vorkmen who were recently dismissed
>ut up a notice beneath the above one
hat was placed on a tree outaido of the
forks, announcing that the workB were
losed on account of a legalized strike of
he men, ami warning all Union men not
o accept situations there.

MAItTI.N'S (JEltllY.
4,

Ullroad aml SUftuiboat News utiil outer
Item*.

Mr. John Gillespie ia laid up with rheulatiani.
Mr. I<ex McSworda is laid up with a
roken arm.
Mr. ). K. McCue ia out again after a two
eeka' illneaa.
The Andea unloaded a lot of freight on
le wharf herd Tuesday. 1

ScottS Rod will eive an exhibition at
re Excelsior rink Friday night,i
Mr. Charley tireen returned yesterday
om a two weeks' visit to Charleston.
Capt. Int'lebriBht is down the river on J
re bunt of a good packet to run in the
Wheeling and Martin's Kerry trade.
The moldere at Spence, Baggs & Co.'a ,
ave been idle for tile past week on ac- ,
lunt of the illness of their cupola tender,
1. Burnie.

#
council met in regular mommy session
uesduy evening, and among other tilings 1
petition was received and referred to 1
le Committee on Roade, asking on be- i
lit ot tlie C. & I', railroad the right to t
itend their switch on First street from I
9 present toriiiiuus at the Buckeye Glass a
Ofkfi to the lower end of town. With i
le prospects fair for the resumption ot I
ork on the other railroad enterprises t
Jreabouts and the 11. A 0. trying to get
to town, no exclusive right of way
lould be granted by Council to any one Tilroad company, but. all roadii that may
'er desire to use the proposed switch
lould have an equal chance.

'.r.*.; . 1
n

It is ieared that George Neven, who .
III hifl fnrtt lllilfllu-il fit t hr- Whnttlitur L

etk mines, will ljare to hare it auipu- "
ted. C
Rev. M. 0. Woithlngton and family, gLio hare been visiting Mr. Bob Howell, tturned to/tbetr home-in SSanesrilie yea-
rday. °

Chuckltliodee, wliowoaBontloSL t'lnirs- '

lie laat week for assault and battery, t
is lined $15 «nd aantenced to fifteen t
lysinjail. 'c

Mlsa Ada Mitchell, who bos been °
ik (orsome time, died at her home in JirkwoodTuesday JiiSrniiig ati!o'clock, f:
le tiineraiaervicfs will .be held at the
>uaoat2 o'clock this afternoon; inter- Jent at Weeks' cemetery. "

lionuiiii.K hutch Kit v. c
u

a Iacaoe Wm» Shoot* 8«v«n Painona, and jj
U Shot Hlmicir. (>

Denver, Col., Way G..The J'ribtine- I
tpvUiran't Santa Fe,. N. M., special says: ^
Bjiecw iroin tt. .stAnton bays that yea- "

rday altoul :i o'clock a. >i., at Bonita, (j
Uen miles from liore, Martin'Nelson 1
ose from lils bed and while committing «

robbery shot anil killed Br. William H. *

lyna, late ol Boston, who wan sleeping
the same room with Nelson in the t.

>uso of W. A. Maybury. The firing [1ouaed the (itnilyjwfien Nelson abot and b
lied Mr. Mayburyj his wife and two 11
us. A littlo daughter was wounded »

tally. A neighhur was alarmed and "»
me to the house and he too was shot "

«d. It was supposed the murderer re- Jained ill the house anil ten citizen* ''
itched it to prevent Ilia escape, but at 7
m the guard was surprised to hear a «

tot from the rear anil Herman llcck fell 81
lad. Nelson then cimo down street 0

lug hia Winchester until he wtts shot °

ad. Nelaon, when sane, was a good "

ti^an.
SI in e kurrdim ii I breu «m«d Willi llpalli. 0
Mr. Oahmii. Pa.i May (J..The ofllcials *

the Pennsylvania Colliery were con- «

lerably startled this morning liy theaparauceuf a police on their office door.
Bring the following words:
"James Viaick: You are hereby ordertogive It|> your position within fortyihthounor we will blast you into eter- |i
ty." .
Directly under the notice wa) sketched
rude coflln, with skeleton and cross- "

lies. The otllcials made an exatnina- »
in ol the premises and discovered a ii
utility, Of dynamite under ihaotBce, j;th squibs attaclied (or the purpose of ,rryioit out the tlirwit. Visick is outride ,u
reman o( the colliery end is w-ll liked. »

rorU are making to ttml the guilty par- F
n

A Touching SulflUU. p
Kihcevii.i.e,,N. V., May For more t]
an B(ty yearn George W. Tripp and his J
Ife lived in this village. Mrs. Tripp has u

en in ili health for a year past. .On p
turday last the doctor told Tripp his 1
r. I....! ., il.ut.l.i, ,...l,i ll.a n;
IS u«<> m I nuu Mmnniiv MIUIU "IV

Ita abort time. On Sunday afternoon <{
a olil imin wan totind banging from a jj
am in bin Urn. A note wan pinned to "

a coat. It reau thua: "Mother will J
e and leave ma aloue-J cannot bear it." i#
e was 71) yean old; his wife win "D. «

TUP N«Vcatu"l'lo Cullcgn.
TUlywohivMu., May Archbishops
iliianis, oi Boaton, Elder, ui Cincinnati,
id Corrigan, of New York, and lliehop b
lauldicg, oi i'coria, will arrive here to- ,,
gbt. They, witb. ArehbUbop fiibbon,
nslituto a oauimlttee named in the
enary Oouuuil of November last to con- «

lor the matter of eslahliahing a Nation- o
American Catholic University. (Jlfrrt t
ive been made which, in addivion totbe r
m profleredhy Wis Caldwell, of New \
ork. nil! awljitho fnocleoi of tb» en- t
iwment lnnd,-to;or»r W,000,000.... 1

An HonutOfurtosloD. \
Noiwistowx, P>., M»y (J..William H. t
lrnbull, ths attendant at the Insane hoi- «

no* (n jill-lor oanWtfg the death of
licodore V. Cuter, a patient, has maJe a
inhesion. He eaya Outer on Monday t
ight dared Alexander Bteclw, onnlhcr t
.tendant, to tight, and Stcolo inocked ,
im down and lamped upon lita. AV ,leele's ,rfone»t Tnrnhnl! concealed hla
nowiei&e ol tho crime. Steele is alas in <

«.
^

K»tur.l uL" In Ohio.)
bxn.it, Q., May ft..A large win oi
ftturalgas naa gtruok here to-day at a

epth o( -i8Q (eel, A temporary pipe haa
oca laid to the well anil it furnishes
steady stream of fire twenty-live leet

vriil conatuer it a concession to Kuseis
Tbui party denunciation may reopen the
question, anil anxiety is beginning to be
felt because of the continued ambiguity of
the ministerial statements concerning arbitration. Much influential opinion on
the Continent asserts that there la a truce,
and not peace.Influential opposition In the Cabinet to
the renewal of tne Crimes Act in Ireland
will result in merely strengthening the
Peace Preservation Act Thus the chief
sukiect of controversy in Parliament beinir
disposed of, it is understood the session
will resell un early close in June, lloth
parties will then begin the strangle'he
seuersl elections.

An Uss«*«jr f««Uug.
Lonikin, May 0..The recall ot Sir Peter

l.utnsden has created a general feeling of
uneasiness, as it is expected to have an
idverse influence on the patriotism of the
natives of India, who will consider Ins
ecall a further concession to Russia. The
Standard says: "We mustcountjt a piece>f good luce if the whole Commission is
lot recalled." No news !* obtainable of
;he appointment of sn arbitration. The
Klng'of the Belgians isspoken ofin Berlin,
w the potentate most likely to be
chosen. Bismarck has had a long interviewwith the Emperor of Uermany,trhlch is supposed to have concerned the
Ifglian question. This gave rise to the
umor that both Englandand Russia asked
Smneror William to uluLratu tar them.
fho Conservative papers think the delay
n finding an arbitrator foreshadows the
liflieuUy of obtaining the consent of anyEuropean State to arbitrate.- Despite the
emi-oflicial denial of the previous runors.rumors are now current tbat the
Emperors of Russia, Germany and Ausriawill meet this year.

INl>lONANY_T0rtt ItS.
ht> Oonaeryattree iimcd at Their Treat,

went by the Government,
London, May 0..The IntenaUyof the

lory rage over the outcome of the Afghan
tuddle la almost ludicrous. It la now
vident that the opposition has been
s completely out-manouvered by the
iovernment as the latter has been outenemledby Russia. The voice of oppoeiioubusbeen silenced by the simple device
f keeping the Tories in Ignorance of the
.regrets of negotiations and then telling
hem that discussion In the absence of do»ilsis irregular. Now, that the vote of
redit is paused, the Huisian ultimatum
onceded, the Lesaar 'joundary adopted
nd arliitratiou agreed upon to clean up
he odds and end^of the contention, the
'orics are complacently told bytiladstone
hat tbey may debate the matter to their
learts' content next Thursday.
On top o( all this comes the recall of

ieneral Bit Peter Lumsden, which, is
iOw rumored, was ordered it the dictaionof Russia. When the Penjdeli inidentwas first repoited everybody in
England demanded the retail by itusslaof
ieneral Kaioarotr, as the ouly way of
vertlug war. Una tliun a month

"

has
lasnpil and then- is notonly no prospect of
rar, but It is General Lumaden Instead of
womaroff who is recalled in something
eryliKe disgrace. The Liberals, to he
ure, maintain that General T,umaden'»
ircsence in London is only required for
ohsultation purposes and to offset tile
echnical knowledge ol >1.1«aar during
lie negotiation of the now frontier line;
ut all India and Continental Europe beievetbat the recall ia equivalent to a disvowalof General Lumsden's acta, and
notber back-down for England. Evervody1b asking "If General l.umsden is
eeaed at l/indon why io not General
Lomuofi required at St. Petersburg V"
All that seems left for the Tories to do
uring the remainder of the present scsionis to make capital for the next general
lection in the. autumn. The discussion
f the budget promises them their best
pportunity for this purpose, and tbey
ave in preparation an artful amendment
'lticb will censure tbe proposed increase
f taxation on the working man's beer
rhiie tbe plutocrat's champagne is to go
ntouchcd.

JOY IX*lltKI.*NU
iw llM Nwi of Kugtand'* Bumiilar to

fraacMiind Itniiia.
Detiux, May Illicit jubilation i» beigmade, by tbe Nationalists over tbe
ews just received about England's aurenderto France In the Botphorr Xgyptim
utter, and in the Penjdeh "regrettable
icldent." "England's humiliation makea
reland's revenge," says a very leading
arrisler here. A late special in an even»gpaper contained the taunt ol Lord
tindolpli Churchill as to the Governrent'scowardice. "Begoria, the Castle
arty cau uo more smash the white Ciar
han It could the black Muhdi," was
n exultant olwervalion overheard
rom a publican. The oaine barrister aaid:
The government seeks in form to graut a
latonie arbitration of military ethics."
'otlie present perplexities of Downing
treet are soon to be added that of renewugtbe coercion and crimes act, which in
in prelum snape anoruy expires, i.oru
pcncer lias plainly aaid tint unlesa it is
unewed in the present shape, without
aodificationa lie will resign, but Dilke
nd Chamberlain are willing to drop the
uwspaper and secret Inquiry."

Tb« t)u«au Afraid of Nomllpoi,
UIS DOS, May U..The Quocri through

«r private Secretary, Hir II. F. Ponsby,
ent a special letter to the officer at presntin command of. the Canadian voyage
urn, expressing Her Msjesty's regret that,
wing to the outhreak of the ftinallpox in
heir ranks,aba bad beeuadvised it would
lot be desirable for the voyagelire to go to
Vlndsor Castle to receive her peraonal
banks for their services in Egypt. The
alter requested the officer to inform hla
sen that Hor Uajeaty was greatly pleased
ly the energy and devotion displayed by
he Canadians in the performance of tbeir
irduoua duty.

. .... ,,

HaM Ball VMUrdaj.
At Washington, D. O.-Natlonala, 7; Meropolltansa. Errors. National, 7; Meropoiitans,2. Bases, National#, 20; Meropolitana,a. Struck out, by Barr 0, Bcliases.

New York, 12; Boston, ». Strook
iut,^ New^York, 1; Boston, -L Pltebsrs,.

idence! 19. Bues.l'^M^Ip^^ll; Providence,0. Struck out, l/hlladr!(iliia, 1;
Provident#, A tftchers, Dally aid Ms-


